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PtTBl-lSllE!) WfcEKfcY^-

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..thr^e DOLLAH%per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers snail be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be THKKt,

dollaks and fifty cents. No paper
diseontined, but a; the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.

Adveruticmeyii* not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
11 no directions are given with an Advent
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

..-mmm <> .ii

To the Patrons of the Gazette.
The establishment of the Camdin Ga-

7.p'.TfE having been ua'isfcrred by the late

proprietor, is now under the superinten¬
dence of ils new proprietor and Editor.

It Iras i)een usual on similar occasions^
to sketch an outline of the principles by
which the Editor would be governed.

In compliance with that usage, and in
performance ofwhat we fleem a duty, we

submit t-j the public an avowal ol the sen.

8timenis,which will influence us in the dis¬
charge of our functions.

Political economy and the administration
of National affairs, are the most important
subjects on which the columns of a news

paper embody and disseminate opinions and
information, and although our happy
country and by our admirable Constitution
an unrestrained liberty of the Prtss.is
guaranteed, effusions on those, subjects may
have sometimes degenerated into licen¬
tiousness and been productive of mischief,
yet we humbly presume it will be univer¬
sally conceded that tut evil resulting from
the freedom of the Press has been more
than counterblanced by tHe good.

Perhaps this i4coniiou*ne*t< has, more,

than any other cause, contributed to pro¬
duce and fan the ilaiue of taction and party
spirit which has impaired the .ustre ol the
annals of our country ; but the effect* ofthat-
spirit when restrained within reasonable
limits, is to produce and preserve a vigi¬
lance over the motives and tendencies oi
public measures, calculated to maintain the
liberties of tne Country.

In the distinctions of party which hate
arisen, we have unilormly professed our¬

selves* attached to that denominated Repub¬
lican, and we certainly see no cause in the^
vigilant, just, able and patriotic poncy ol
our present political Chief, to change oui

principles or opinion.
But indeed pavty distinctions may be said

to havfc almost ceased to exist. The tem¬
pest of faction, and the conflicting billows
of ivitical distention, have subsided into
a peaceful calm* The wisdom ofour pub¬
lic functionaries, and the virtuous energies
of our people, have procured for our coun¬

try an exalted character in the family of
nations. Peace, security, liberty, prosper*
ity and happiness at home, respect and es¬

teem abroad, are our portion, acquired by
enlightened counsels supported by an eu-

lfghtencd population.
The Chiefs of five succcssive adminis¬

trations have witnessed the happy destinies
of America. Adams, Jefferson, Madispn
and Monroe, still live to honor and be hon¬
ored by their country. The first, during
whose administration political parties be- 1
came completely organized, hate been him¬
self the warm advocate anci supporter of
the measures of the three last. Political
delusions have been dissipated, faction pros
trated, what is emphatically styied the
* Era of good lee lings** is arrived, and we

may exclaim in the language of the sage of
Monticcilo, 44 we are all Federalists, we arc

all Republicans."
With these sentiments the Editor ten¬

ders to the patrons and friends of his estab¬
lishment, his scrvir.es. From Scientific
and Literary gentlemen, communications
for his columns are respectfully solicited
and will be gratefully received; but he

pledges himself to the public, that nothing
personal and calculated to excite the angry
and vindictive feelings of man towards his
fellow-man, shall bo permitted io tarnish
his paper.

JOHN CAMBRIDGE.

-...... For Sale. -

20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels C**r
dial, «JO kegs best Gun-r'owUer, ot Du
pom's make, Carolina indigo.

And a feic sf tv of
Gi^ Harness, both plated and plain, besi
'Philadelphia make, wiih a large assortmct..
of dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Grot<.
rics, &c.

James Clark.
April l.

Bradford's Springs.
IT is a circumstance of ho small impo- -

portancelo the citizens of this State to
have a convenient and ''eai'.hy Situation.. 10

which they tan have access during the
Summer and Autumnal mouths.
The Hmdford Spring, at this Un.e, ex

hibit sucn a situation. i Tr buildings
here, are capacious, aud convenient ; and
-.re as wejl calculated tor the accommoda¬
tion of rhe delicaic and iijfirin, astliuse
who are in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probably, one of the

most eligible that tins cou»tr\ atVo im
Tne elevation is coiuytlcrahlv above the
common lcvd'of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill it» gradual and re

gular : and its summit smooth and un¬
broken. The Spring* empty out of tit*
basis of the hill* at different apertures,
wherfc it abrubtiy bleaks off, in almost, a

perpehdkuiar descent.
The water is a strong mineral. It

transparent and palatable. The irigredi
eftts which foim tne composition of this
mineral, have not yet bet n acc urately as

certained by chvnncal analysis. A few
individuals have annually visited those
Spring and those alone, can fo*. an ad¬
equate ideaol the.^civantage which result*
from attending them. . J . <
The ruinous copdi^on of buildings

in all mnbabitft^W^^Hf wtmirtofatcom
? modatl"n has, hijlcrfc), prevented a nuH%t
her ofpet sonsfrcTO atieiifling t he«e Sfjringa.
Hut the subscriber fiatte.s himself that lie
is now, well preyafeil for the accommoda-

. tipn of a i.umber of Aeraong. And he
pledges himself to sparA r^> exertions to
render th^ situation of alt'those who attend
these Springs both comforttihle and agree¬
able

_
Horace \V. Bronf n.

April ; tf

J\T0T1CE.
URIAH Hl.ACK.MAN.

Informs Ins friends and the public, he
still continues t<» keep a HOUSE OF EN¬
TERTAINMENT, in Camden, lately
under the firm of IMackman St Dye, anil
ho|1es by his asiduity and attention, to
merit v share of public patronage.
March \ I.

^ Notice. .

ALL persons indebtedJo the late con¬
cern of (Iooch, Cunningham & Co are

requested to call at Liberty Hill and settle
their accounts with Mr. James Duren, (as
his receipts only will be £ood apjainat fne
Books of the concern,) arrangements of
the Notes and accounts are daily making,
payments alone will prevent suits 1'hose
having demands, are advised to shew them
without delay.

John Gooch,
J< sv\A\ Cunningham,
Joitojih Mcl). Garlick.

Liberty Hill, May 19. 63.8

NOTICE.
THE Subscribe! having Administered

on the estate of D'anikl Dukrn deceased ;
he hereby notifies all persons, having any
property belonging to the said Daniel
Duren, to dOliver it to him, on or before
the first day of August next, in order that
he may make a settlement with the credit¬
ors of said dtceased. All persons having
demand*, are required to render them in
properly attested, and all indebted, are re

quested to make prompt pa^ ment.
M C. WICiC.lNS, ,1dm*r.

June 3. 64«r~

Attention Killemen!
SUCH. Members of the ramden Rifle

company as failed to attend at the late (Jen-
<ial Review, arc required to attend a

Court Martial in Camden, on the last Fri-
dav in month, to account ior their de ¬

linquency.
Bv order of

. Kennnly.
Kli Bradley, O.

June 10.

BO<L>K. 1UNDNG.
subscriber respectfully informs the

*- ciuzensot Camden a*d its vicinity, that
ne has j ast commenced Ihe above branch
oi Busii icss in the store opposite Col. Nix-
t>nws, wl.nere he will execute ail kinds oi
^4u4in«£ -vvitlv,promptness and precision,
lie has also an assortment of

HJooks and Stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January 7 \ , tf

f

Com mil led
TO the' (iaol of Kqrshaw District, a

Negro Fellow,about 35*or 40 years 6f sge;
5 feet 10 or II inches high, stout built,
savs his name is

SCJPTO
and belongs to William Hull in Barnwe11
District. The owner isreqursted to come
foward, prove property! pay charges and
take i.im away. &

William.Love, i;. k. d.
April 8 4'

To 1Sent.
THli House belonging to Mr. Broad

«. us, in the upper part of Camden, lately
»>ci upit d by ^Viis. Hay..For terms apply
to the Printer. ~~.

.March 4-
¦¦ r- . . ¦

For sale.
Lots NTo. I ©4 7 and 1048 lying on tlft-

i-.asi side ol Broad-street ai»d south of the
tot lately owned by, Elisha Bell. Any
person wishing to purchase the aforesaid
lots may do so on liberal terms, aud with
a credit, bv making application to

William Ai'Willie.
January 28

Jjook outforOtd Jim !
r" R\NA AY froAAthS subscriber in
December last, his negro man JIM : who
formerly went by ihc name oi JIM DIN-
KINS. I ie is still lurking abnvit < olmbia,
and stroi \ suspicions arc entertained, that
be often r< sorts for concealment on one of
the Islnn is near Columbia ferry. Any
person who will apprehend and deliver him
to me, in Columbia* or ut my plantation
»>n Cedar Creek, shall receive Ten Vol-
tarn Reward.

SAMUEL GREKN
Febniary 16th* 1819.

to RENT,
A Store Room with back Rooms belong*

irtK to the house that Mrs. Rebecca Hal-
lard now occupies. For terms apply to

Charles J. Shannon.
April 8, 56.tf .*

Stephens Creek, Edgefield.
FOR Sae, a valuable triCt of 1

consisting of 500 acres, more or leas, sku-
uted -.is above* and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke. Esquires. The Title Is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grante*
For term*, apply tftfff]KSffiJPof tlieCam-
^Mfetiaaetir w r

The En'ITo* of the Columbia Telescope
and Augusta ' hroniclc, art denir*<l t<» tfive
the above 4 insertions, and send khe trills to
the Camden Gazette Office.

April 22, 58.tf
¦

. TobaccfflgPrime Chewing Tobacco.
.A130.

370 Piece3 of the Kdgtt eld made
Stone Ware1 consistitfg ofx

Water Pitchers from il quarts to 3 gallons,
Pickling Jars from 2 do. to 6 do.
Jugs ifom 3 do. to 5 do.
Chums from ? ' 2 gallons to 3 do.

The first of tbe kind, (and superior in
quality to any) ever offered here, lor sale
by HE9*Y ABBOTT.
Mav 13, 61.U

.

, »j .

.\OTM'£.
) notify alloersornTHIS is to notify all personsfM trad¬

ing for a Note of Hand, Tuf JKaftf Dollar*,
drawn in* favor ol AUDriw Dvinr oi
North-Carolina ; whk* Note, I protect
the payment of, this llth May, 1819. ,$9. BOaS ARD.

I !>< T. 64.7
. ¦ if ¦;! r '

E.
WHERE#* mv ne JENCy has left

oy bccC' aid board,"a-ith tit any cause, I
.orhid all persons trfoting h« r on my ac-

>ini ?sj.t'wfll pay ho debts of Her re¬

tracting. .
,

,

Stqilieu btuckej.

.1 US !>YG.

\\ 11'.
The following piece of genuine

Humour is from the llallowell Ga¬
zette. . .

Very valuable and curious Articles
for tht new Constitution ofMaine.
Art. 1. No one of the authors and

finishers of the Ikunswick-conven-
tion-ieport, or the President of that
Conveutiou-who volunteered his vote
in support of that false trick, shall
ever be trusted in any public station,
except for the three first years of the
new government.

2. Any committee who shall here¬
after be trusted with public concerns,
niul shall adopt any false rules of
arithmetic whereof to attempt to
cheat the public, and shall bo detect¬
ed therein, *.mll ever after be inca¬
pable of holding any office of houor
or profit iu The new government.

3. No mau shall ever be a can¬
didate for Governor who cannot
speak his mother-tongue as correctly
as Saneho Pnttza spoke the Spanis|i.

4. Every false pretender to the
promotion of the interests of religiou,
with a view to degrade all religious
denominations, shall he put into the
hands of the .Pope tff be dealt with
according to his sius.

&. Every mau who attempt* lo
promote his owu glory by more lies
than w ould sink a ship, aud as much
vanity as would render him us buoy¬
ant as a goose, shall never be eligible
to any office above the rank of iiogr,
constable, alter the tire* first' years
of the government. i ''

t

6. The seat of government for the
three Hist \ears shall be at Owl's
head, and all the deliberations of the
assembly shall be held iu the uight,
and all importaut questions shall be
decided by hoot and toot instead of
yeas and nays?

7* The coat of arms sjball be an
Owl with jm open arithmetic in his
caws, and this motto at his beak,
" Success by hook or by crook."

§. All old laws shall be abolished
and new ones issue* 1 in their stead.
Tliey shall be made and fitted for
use in Goveuor Plumer's codification
rtiauutactory, and missed into use
the assembly at Owl's head.

9. '1 here shall be a government
newspaper, and the editor shall have
8600 a year for wear and tear «f
conscience, if he has any concience,
aud if not, lie shall have perquisite*
of double that sum.

10. If the Governor or any other
great officer of State shall be treated
with contumely, or called a. liar, or

any other hard hame, he shall have
free access to the government paper,
and there redress himself in as higi.
a tone as possible.#

11. Tne title of the Governor shall
be " His Mightiness." All otliei
.titles shall be fixed by hrv, except
two principal |*ersons near the Gov
ernot on all public occsssions, who
shall be styled "The Governor's
Dandies/'

12. The Legislature shall be call¬
ed the Assembly, .and shall proinul
gate all codifications submitted to
them, in all matters of arithmetic
they shall consult the Governor's
Dandies, and be governed accor¬

dingly.
18. The judiciary shall consist of

as many Courts and Judges the
assembly at Owl's bead sha/. deter¬
mine. . And *11 candidate* shall be
as well qualified for office as the
judge* of David Starrett, who wss

sentenced to death by diving from
Charleston oridge to the Ooiu.

From the %Vetr-Hampshire Gazette*
My dear Messrs Editors,
To what a shange pass the shock.

ing iuipudence of oui ^oung man is
carried. Don't you think, sirs, mat
after the most wicked attempts to
wiu the affections of us, young la*
dies, they have the uublushiug ef- »

froutery to pretend to be unconscious
of any such design. For instance,
sirs there is Capt. Flash, who dan¬
ced with Miss Flaunt at the last
hall, aud has since been seen walk¬
ing in the direction toward her house,
has still the audacity to say «* it is
no engagementwhile she,, poor
soul, is suffering44 concealment; like
the v\ orm in the hud, to prey upon
her domaalc c heek,99 having " never
told her love " to more than twenty
or thirty particular frieuds, w i;h a

sjieciul charge of secrecy to each.-*-
And there is Dick Careless, who
in spite of all our kind enquiries and
the utmost exertions of Pri cilia
PryweO, Tabetha Teazele, and tho
rallying of our w hole circle, pre-
serves a most provoking silence on
the subject of his courtship of a or-
tain young lady. To be sure the
young lady herself has quite an indif¬
ference to insisting on her rights pre¬
tending to have doubts whether twice
accidentally meeting a stranger a-
mounts to a promise of marriage,
and even suggesting the stall notions,
that were it otherwise, it might be
well to kuow a little something of
tho gentleman before the affair should
lie entirely finished.but all the world...
know it ia true$ for they have twice
been***** talking lugether at a party,
and Jenny Harked said, that at .one
of the times, she could not tell cer-

taiuly w hat they said; but she heard
Dolly i latterwell say, that 8usy
Lookout law two persons pass the
street in company who she guessed
were they.
In this way, sirs, to my certain

knowledge the unfeeling men have
l>eeti trifling with the hearts of us

young I ndies, these thirty-live years .

.1 mean Ave years.as 1 was just
seventeen the 4th day of last May.
But, sirs, what provokes me bey ond
all endurance, is that some one of
those cruel deceivers,
44 A hair-brained, heartless heave? aban¬

doned rake,
" W hose vile vocation laths heart tobreak,"
should publish the following insolent
and impudent slander, a icopy of
which, sirs, 1 wish you to insert
that its author may be held in proper
contempt by all well disposed per-*
sons*
. Your most affectionate, &c. kc.

Carolina WUtimina Jtmima itkrggi.
brom the M eekly Magazine.

SKETCH OF MANNERS IN*
I now intend to make tome re¬

marks u|>on I he daily observations
relative to mutches. Not ui&tches
made with slivered shingle and
b. iinatone, or matches made inheavm
.but such matches as are in ulo
ever* flay here on earth In every
i>ody except the parties Con I erl.

it is well known that the female*
mind is never occupied upon any
subject so completely as upou ti e

subject of mutch-making, fcou will
agree to the trulli of tni* remark 1
a in sure, if you ever visit the iadus;
for you may and vn ill always near
this subject inireduced in every circle
composed of females uito which
you may have the felicity of being
admitted. Now if a young fellow
is seen going to church *iih a $ul
by a female acquaintance of ht^ihep
it is mst»ntiy reported tf * 1

courting she, or pay ing a(
her.or .he visits her.m*
Vr company, Acc. Arc. k*


